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without Sym-
athys wlithot considrate attention and in-
ent .amusemenit. If ahe were querulno,

ne one mîurnured; if she were capriclous.
oryoneO ylelded to ber fances; but If ah

Mled, everyone was happy. Der, ro le
Montfort, thino was th Inagic that bad
woroled thi thtr tgo And tier whom were al
tbese cholce exruun Mnade' ?For une whom

anotber bd triied with, deserted. i e-rayed!
Âud Muntfort knew It. He dodicat'ed bis life
to the consolation of a despimed wowan.
Leanig on the arm of Lord Montfor t, Ienri-
e-ta Templel t i.ht et the e)y of Fe dinud
Arn.ine aud bis rich bride, s east without
reeling ltarelf an object of pity>'

innehad flo#rn, The Italian spring with;
all it pliendur, Illuminedl the glittering pal-
aces and purple shores of Napldes. Lord
Montfort and bis friends were returning from
Capua la bis galley. Miga Temple was Feated
between ber father and their host. The
Alnian dlime, the beautiful scene, thesweet
AodutyhAd ail combined to produce a day of
exqusIcle etijlyment. Hlenrietia Trumple
cou4d not refru ftrom expressing ber delight,
ler eye aparkled like the star of eve that
glittered over tue glowing mountains: her

Shetk vas as radiant as the Punset.
. Ah! elat & happy day this bas been! she

e dlal.med.
The gentle preaurC of ber band remlnded

»er 'of the the deligbt' ber exclamat0on had
Sordeil one of ber compauionn. Wnth a

trembling heart Lard Montfort loant bick ini
h egaller; and yet, ere the moring sun uiad

en itsa flaming beams over the ri zy. Hienri.
etta Temple was bis betrothed.

ALiinocon Lord Montfort was now the re.
tc:ive aut recognised admirer of Mise Tem.
pie, their itntended union was not imumediate.
ienritt. ncas berseif averse from such an ar-
rangement, taut it was mt neceluary for her tri
urge- thi,;sint! what ungracious desire, as Lord
Mo itfort ,s snxieus thst she should b in.
troduiced to bis faily before their marriage,
auud tait the cermony shouild be perfortued lu
bis nctive country. Their return tuEngland,
therelore was aow meditated. The event was
hastened by an extraordinary occurrence.

Good fortune lu this world,tbey say, as sel-
dom single. Mr. Temple at this amoment
was perfectly content witb bis destiny. Easy
in his own circumstances, with bis daghter'sà
future prosperity about te be provided for by

an uniun with the bheir to oneof the richest
peerages in the kingdom, ho bad nothing te
desire. Bis daughter was happy, b enter-
talued the greatest esteom and affection for-
Lis future son-lu.law,and the worid went well
with him lu uvery repect.à

It was in this fuluess ofhappiness thatdeï-1
tiny, with itut usuna wild caprice, resolved 1tc
gild refined gold, and paiut the lly ;' and itr
was determined that Mr. Temple should
wake one ninrningamong the wealthiest com-i
aonersof Eigland.

There bnppened te be an old baronuet, a
-reat huworist, without any very near rela-
tions, w bu had bren a godsonof Mr. Temple's
grandfatlher. lie had never invited or en-
c uraged any intimacy orconuection with the
Temple fmaily, but bad always througheot
life kept biaiseIf aloof from un> acquaintance
with then. Mr. Temple indeed had only
seaen him once, but certainly under rather ad-
vantagemélt circumstances. It was when r.
Temple was minsiter at the German Court, toe
which we have alluded, that Sir Temple De1
vert-nx a-as a visitor at the capital at which1
ir. Temple a-as resident. The minister hadi
ihown bim <rnp civilties, which was bis1
duty; and Henrietta bad appeared to please1
him. But he tad not remained long at this1
place; and refused at the time tobemore thani
their ordinary guest ; and had never, by any
letter, message, or other- mde of commuica-
tion, conveyed to thetn the alightest tide
that the hospitable mlnister and bis charm-
ing daughter had dwelt a moment on bis
memory. And yetS ir Toemple Deverevx had
now departed train the world, where It had
appaently beuen the pritcipal objct of his
career to avoid cever making a friend, and Lad
et the wbole ofhis large fortniu to the Right1
Honorable Pelham Temple, by this bequest
propretor cf oe of the flut e states in the
county of York, and a very considerable pur-
sonal property, the accumulated savings of a
large rental and a long life.

This was a great event. Mr. Temple bad]
the most prfontind respect for property. It
wasa imposible for the baronet tohave left hies
estates to anIndividual who could morte
throughly appreciate itG possession. Even
personal propertyv as not without lts charma;
but a large landed estate, and a large landed
estate in the county of Yora, and tat large
landed estate flanked by a gond round aum of
Three per Cent. Consola duly recorded in the
Rotunda of Threadneedle Street, il wai a
combination of wealth, power, consideration,
and convenience which exactly ht the ide-al
of Mr. Temple and te the fascinationof which
perbaps the taste of few men would be inten.
aible. Mr. Temple being a man of family,
bad noue of the awkward embarrassments of
a parvenu to contend with.

To be Continued.

POSTERS.
A telegram from Brazil states that th new

cofro or -p Is good and nndant: that of coton
kg estimated aI 4,25u<U bales-

It is estImated lhat nearly$1M 00,iO,000 were
ipaît! durtuglng tboyesr 18.9 thi reuta tuet weaay-
tao clearing bheles of the Uniro stawen

South American newspapers are started by
rich old chaps who want to hit the uovertna-nt
a liciL. They therefore cotain nothing but
politles and death notices-

Thepena for du,-ling In Loulsiana la two
Yt' uprlsenst andi$20W flue, bus. ile5
edters a-ho missed! eeaethuoher- at lu pi t e
ottuer day are not lkely to be punished to that.
extent. Titey derve as mneh as that for mak-
ing snob poor exhibitions of markeumanslhp.

Ten pou ndi of poweansdfor pouaoft!ari s
wren quandered lu Ogtlng drni olu dl rance
last year, and the undertaating buasain wa-s no,
augmented a single corpse. A French. duel and
a Peruvau-Cili baille are Pelno1.Il roauirk-
sbti tfor- a absence of bieeialad-Èîo,rtii7
Bera .d.

& (hicago clergymen found faullt n au Irri-
t aied itniie- wa-iLl>saieaof bisce gaegatljmn
a-ico hst! a habit ofeoomng larem ome e-f nhese
people became angry and ad that- fr the future
they would not eaie at all. Others a, rienot ao
grmatly atspeated, ansasî iiat they would

-cerne latte as ofon as tey na'p'easod.
Mr. illi la quoted as saylng: "eYou fancy

youn are srry for the pain o cellers. New, i tei
.à Lsti l aitIf the nancoure of war, Instead
of unroning peasants' ttrces ait!ravariq-g
peaisut ftelds. rerely broke the chdilua tin
yOurowïn drawing rotu tables, nowarin i cvil-
ized countries would lait a weeca.

A c'ergyman recently sald th-at-many a one,
a-hile apporent>' alInglîag with ail hie' mîglit. ile3
Ures. v'Were Ihe a-le reicn of nature mine,
that wre a present far too sumall.? wass dii ent-
13' engaged with oe hand lhih pocket in ei-rap-1îîgZIthe rig orfa lbrue-cenit iileu',t omna' surte
tbl t i was not adime'-Jreak.aser ureght

Ithis notortously true that the-black labnrers
are preferred In the eèoutii beid e any classo f
uttîlue lerons8; 'biaI lu Tennesea and cer-ne
othier oîiîlern -ithes IL l eto a eir-, ,isue" fcap
R blaiIck nan en vote nhs h pleases;,nnd tha1t
eve'] In MIsaîclppl theru tar less wlite pueiople.
Whlutleletvo tî r"anet-Isenie" for-a bîa-lc alhîzen
te Soelsh" sc i tha ib wr a ear
ugn.-Enliphis Auca lanchte. ·-

"My> <beau "cut shelul. ris hcey' stpt breek-as
'whot ls HI-c Pedroe ?" When*yia-r adeu f e-

h la suse usiu on hota iî.ha~id Ic
cashla somrn amaruiiiry tjcot.lt litsi "eat a d

r-lnirue somethI ing eat, reading Braszlltn

li r ou aie boîleved it.- Ylckslaeg Hecrat(,

TUE PRaisrEB TO Rls UREDE.
IOme to my arm, yon lovely " quad."

briJilI " >on"buteen."
Trlmntd atrouni wittil"nonparil."

Your " Ifori " la beauteous t( behotd,
And riddy l yur -face;,)

Yur *1voeur " à: 0wljuýt iiSpt4) n--
Iteturnlng tron theImue."

O bad I 'ipae"' to teln you al
ytuai. wbefl a irl.

Vinu dd .. ~and Cave lthe*prne(
1 te "agutle "and uI lpeatrl."

1 mua nol ut colum "wrte.
0 pcior- brverr."

TheiJi-irem- oryuur mue' ch le-. 1north.
or-ju;j1y " you.dearr

./mbotprimer"It woud tauke tad),
Yo>ur leture at nm 11,0, ialn-;

lVrtyu Il ln ilu cs'v IrlThe' -cp 'to nMolet n etl pres4
For ie of other iuatter.

were yarrayed tu comaly,"dressý."
A - d amnde " in yotrbhair.

Or strlppeal ju't lige a ·galey" alave,
Youd beto me a- fair-.

And sIoulla*" aiunin '. ilround ynu iwn

unbielm d tnut a ,ci";"
I'd ntilui full ult of- lead."c

tIpyhrough -- veycase
Mta Il"Yile IlWe'd t st tpos:

ri ,e your true manhooIs
And yotminy "Iparagon.'"

Ehoeis from Abroad.

lProfo6 r Fredricih bas succeeded the laie
Professor Uesmer ait editor of the O Catho-I
lic organ, theD ieufutche Jrkur, at Munich.

- Leo Xlli.hbas suffered lightly from cold
duriug the preseit rigurous wiuter at lem,
but otherwise bis lvalt , fis saia, never wa,
bettrr.

A sequel to ir. Jenkini' lasi pamphlet. -A
Blot on the Quren' lad," lui bcn issue(i
in L'udon. It la etitied - r. Chauice
the Motto,"' and is illusNtrated with fanciful

designt by Lialey Sambourne, the ecceutricD
iaughtsman.,o of >unch.

The lWlefr/ali Ruceer states it is informed
that at the last meeting of the Cabint-t coun-a
ril te question was defiaite-ly belore the
Council tf a scheme, for the confederat.on of!
the British Empire, and the direct repre-1
sontation ln an Imprrial Parliament of all
colonies and depeudencies.

The Whihall R iric contains the nameïs
of the fu.lowing gentle.nen for wbom peer-
ages are te be provided :-Mr. Chaplin, Col-
onel Taylor, Sir R. Wallace, Sir C Mills,
Sir Lawrence Polk and Viscoutm Galway, in
addition to a whole posse of conservative
borough members. Among the latter, it is
said, wiil be found the name of one or two
representatives of a westetn staiort. t

A numiber of IriBhmen hold crommandes
in the armies both tf bChili aod Peru. 'he
chirfofticer of the Peruvian artillery lm a C:l
O'Hogau, and, accrdiug *o the gazetto ofc
Lima, there are live Mij.ars, thirteeu Captains,;
and over two score of tlieersof inferior grade
either Irish by birth or detsceut, fighting in
the army cof Pert, while the Irisb element lu
the victorions forces of the hostile republic lis
even greater.2

A unique suggestion for aiding the Irishr
distress ls made by Jadustry, a weekly orgat
of the manufacturing interests ln Lodoun. It
thinka that theouverument shoull authorizec
the establishment of a lottery similar to that.1
or2anized ln France for the beufit of the
sfiferers of the Spanish Inutàdations, and
that a million of money could easily tbe raised
by sich an expedient if some such authorita-
tive body as the Corporat ion of London were
allowed ta take it inhand. Something of the
kind was hinted at afrer the collapse of the
unfortunate Glasgt.w Bank, but the legal au-
thorities set their foot on Ilt.

The police cf Geneva seem te h wlse in
their gencration. They have a colleetion
like that of Mr. Wemmick ln i, eat Ex-
pectations." This mnseum is cIea-ed every
three years by a public sale. Amateuria now
know where tIo look fer the relics of the Il.
lustrfous unfortunat. A3lany wnuld give a
' fancy price" for Praces fiddle or for the re-
volvir of the same burglar. The Geuneva col
lection includes daggers, jimmys, keilrton
keys, noiselessti drills anid uIte preservera. Thu
any young cracksman starting in usinems
hua acapital chance of buying, at a moderate
outlay, the implements of bis crait. He not
only will purchase cheap but historical
weapons, rich ln Inspiring associations. 1

A new contract has been made between the
Treasury of Cuba and the Spaniab Bank of
Havana, and has be'n approved by the Su.
preme Government. The Treasury ill draw1
bille; ofexchange on the Colonial Ministry tee
the amount of $1,700,000 to the iorder of the
8panish Bank cet Hvana, and the bank wi l
indeerse the bills to the order of a firm, o
bankers in Havana, who will take thtmn lu
the name of respectable Madrid bankers and
Will pay the amorunt itobthe Treasury prior
to March 5. The draft will be guaranteed to
the bank by a pledge upon stamps and
stamped pap-r. There is satd te be another
coutract between the Treasury and the Span-
ibh B -nk, aid it is only awaiting the sanc-
tion of the home Government, to adtvance
%2,00I0,000 in.paper money' upon the security
nif the lot tery?

W/hitehall Review:-" llnch anxiety is fuit
at hedqxiarterst ira India with regard to theu
înovrments of General Abramoff, who, thîue
,months agol, madle bis ay with guns tharough
thet Kafrahî Kazak Peass (14,000 fet) and ad.-
vanecd across' the Pamir. Nothinîg has <ince
bueeni htard of hlm, but the return cf either
hituselif or his force to Ferghana bai, not been
annunced in the Russilan papers. As Abra-
mofif is ene of the ablest of the Central
Asian generals this is rightly consideaied toi
lbe a matte-r ta! great importance, more
e apecially since tbo Muscovite preoeges, Mrt.
Baba andt A bdal Rahmaan, have beten let slip,.
A s tlhe distaincu fromc Faiztbad te the border oft
Cashmere isle Jss thanu eue L'radred anid fifty
mlles ihtwould be impossibleo. for the Viceroy
te show indîfference te movtneînts lu tis
quîarr, for Cashmere bs, 1hitnmut be remei.
berd the- key andi silent angle of the whboie
Indin frontier."
- Lendon )'aiv .News :-' Before leaving
Englandi H er Royal Highness the Princess
Louise, Mfarchionesseef Lorne, a-as preenut at
Mrs. Gould's concert on behalf of the Vic-
torIa Haispital for Children. Her Royal Higi-
nees w-as attondedl b>' Lady Sophia Macna-
mara. Aonst othera precent wetre Counti
Munster, Ge-neral Bir Hastings Doy1le, Colonel
Sir E. Y; Hendernoasand Mrs. Fretke. Au

tadmiraile musical programme testifiei to the -
hearty excrtions made by Mra, Gould in aiM
of the cildreni's institution. At lher call a
goodly number of able 'artists had come for-
wsrd t> render ther gratirtous service' Mrs.
Could- herself executed w-ith ur. P. Cowen.
the accorpanist, a two-pliano duo from
.Dtniz-tti, and prominent amrong:thu treats iof
'he evening was a new song by irs ,Gould,
cailledai The Time of Rdses." To irs.

'Goul's music irs. Osgood did every justire,
The Princess Louise on ]eaî ng the c
which ahe at out irom beginnin g te ud, e.x-
pressed her satisfaction with the entterttain-
ment, and desired lr. Gould to dedicate the
new song tu her.

TEL.1HMPHIt SPARKS.
w DIasNEEUD . 1

10,000 PeruIan trocops are apprôOtnlfll
Mlerv.

A Hamilton hotel-keeper is wanted for
ergery. 

.

Thre- of the file children born at Igypt, s
N. S , have died.

Citizens'rights are demanaded ley the'e Miiai
[idians uf Kansas. s

;erman proteultinss are agitatiag a fur- i
ther Intreaseofduies.i

The Rueslan fle-et at Cronstadt ihas bl> n
orderetotu the Patifi.

Tie iropoed demnatratiivnI iautl'lonix r
Park bas ben postpoued.1

Fifty persons were injured by a railway
colliluit netar San Miguel, Cuba.

The controversy between Dr. Rusell, war t
correpondetnt, andSir Garaet Wolseley waxes e
warmer daily.

At a detQate in the Cortes it was ehown that
Cuba's reventue sufticed for everything except
war expensei.

Lieutenant-Colonel Marino and M:trian
Torres, t wo hatuded insurgents, bave surrunder-
ed to the Cubane.

Frot ad W ,ood's agricultural works at
Smith's Fallsl hd a narrow escape from bging
burned ydeterday.

A nuube(r of Turcomans, believed to be 
under Abiul Ri thru.a, have penetrated into1
Afghan Turkestan.

Book and paper men in the United Statts
oppoie tIbo bill asking for the dectae.
of thte duty (en thleir goods.

The penrai feeling aiong the operatives -

at BInal-î, Eng, is that the differeice ia not
ufficieut to warrant a strike.

Ulackturn operatives have accepted a con-
ditiuail advance o! 10 per cent by Intal-
mentez, aa ouIT-rtel b- the mastere.

The Bi isih authorities at Larnaca, Cypru, a

have udetained the Autrinits mil steatter, uni
accounut of tie captain having resistd arrest.-

Lard Deaconsficui stated in th e 'er
iiuse lact, niglit, in answer to a question O i
Lord Granvteli, thiat the tripartite treaty of
1856, guarnetteeing the indepenletce atid au-
tonuomy f Beilgium, had ceased to operate.

The IL Blue Nosea" are eiigrating to Mani-
toba.

Spain wa.ts free trade with the l'uited
States.

A Dairyman'à Convention is sitting in
Kingston.

one thnnuand four hundred and seventy- i
three arrests in St. John, N B., tant year.

Thu steamer Canopeus, from Bliston, lns-t
247 head of cattle oun the voyage to Liver- r
pool, t

Three persten a-r- arrested lu n nrencnt
yecterdfy for tIl Sickle grinding iachu ou
swi nle.

Culea bas padti te he United States $967,0OC
out of $26,'30,000 clanis of Aierlean ci-
zens for damages sustaintied durng the lsuir-
rection.

The Turcomans have resolved to strenu-
oualv oppeq- the nln,ian expeditio<n; a levyv
of 603')00 men bas been orderrd, and aid will
be asked from Persia and iudia.

Prohably the heaviest freiuht train that
ever pagsed over the Grand Trtiuk arrived ait
Brleville on Vedn.-sday murning from To-
ronto. It conitetd of twenty-seven loaded
cars, dra wn by one of the new six-wheueld
Ioco'motives.

aRn aty.
Lieut.-Governor Wilmot bas arrived at

Fredericton.
Grand Duhe Nicholas leavou Paris to-day

for St. Petereburg.
St. Gotbard tunnel wili probably be

finished in ten days.
Thirty-two thouqiand Turcomans await the

lussiau at (euktepe.
Ottawa bas a Mr. Adams, who has not alept

a wink for eight montlis.
A Bttery will b remtoved to Quebec on or

about the 10th of February.
Ruimsan agents are looking In the United

States for counterfeiters if the rouble.

Céapt. Labelle has been a pointed Goneral
Pasenger Agent ot tb Q., hl., O. & 0. Rail-
way.

Sir G. Colley has been appointed te suc-
ceed Sir Getruet Wcilsetely i ltie command0 ot
the troop in South Africa.

A number of tewer pipes, seized by the
Cuistcms authorities ut Sarria for under-
valination, have been sold by auction fur
SI1500.

Hon. Frank Smithb as declined te appear
before the Public Accounti' Commîittee of
Ontarioe on the ground that he i a Dominion
Senator

In the French Chamber of Deputies the
Minister of Auriculture, mpwIkin against the
tax on wheat, said the importation of foreigt.
breadstuis iad prev nt"d faimine ina France.

HOUSE oF COMIONS.
OmTwa, Febrraary 17.

REsLIEF neR uIEA. 
Â message asi read froma the Gover-nor-

General, recuommndwcig the propety> ofi
granting $i00,000 for the relief ef the prestent
greeat distrues in Ire'ansd,

Sir JeitN A. MAcDNerALDa gave notice cf m<a-
tien that on Thurs-day nexrt he w-ould move
that the, Hutse do resolvaitlselif into Cem mit-
tue cf tht, Whole on Friday' next te reply to
the message of His E xcellency'.

Tbe Houe then a-djouirned at 4 p.mn.

cmadssan convent schabos.
u I amx morue especially pleaised a-ith a-hat I

saw- at tee-a of the, mo-st asristoceratic educca.
tionial es.tablishmmets tf Canadia-Hechelaga
Convenat, soemu three miles nortlh of Montrel,
snd the Villta Maria, tw-o miles south of it.
The Hoachelagca Convent is undeur the- imme-
diste~ direction etfieMother Scholaustiqîue, Lady
Superior. She bas soie thtee hundred pupils
cf all age-s under ber care, and le' a reai
mother lo thetm ail. They' are edcuad inu
ail branîcheasuad accomplshmtents, anad torn
ail necessities. Eacb branch cf the school ise
in pur-tect diucipalinu. berne cf the most
w-onderful speciens of ladies' haundia-erk
a-enta shiwn mne. In on, circular muusic-roomu-
were fif een tpianos ranged arouod it, and
the pupis played1 upon trhem awith such pu-r.
fect harmony that it seumed as if I beard but
one. Tte Vril Mariais in charge -of the
Sisters of Notre Dame. One of the buildings
was the former residence of Governoiîr-Genueral
Sfouk. The institution could not be more
faivoratblytîr elegantly situatd, .overlo(klçingz
Lachiue Rapids, on h e west, and looking
down ,upon a ueatiful ci> tyeist. Immeuse
additionis ire being madit to It, as it is to lhi
the Lti5Ie Heoust'-he homie of, those Sia-
ters who have distinguished thermselves by
long lives of devotion and sacrifieces and lt
tat bcome incapacituted lur more severe
labor,"--Chicag Tribune Leter.

1

lag And while in the excitement of thal
moment-an excitement the exact like o
which he couldi nver agaln know-his
tongue grew ' unwilling to - express bis
thoblehts, and forced him to hesitate and to
pause, a painfully intense silence fell on tht
anxious audience. In th echair a-as O'Gormau
Nlahoii, sitting with soldierly erectness ln spite
of hisadvan'ed yeaurs,with a piercing gaze fixeid
on the failte-ring novice. From the nght o
the platform kindly as well asi e honest"John
Marin surveyed the yong Protestant patriot
wah ss benignantsmileiminating bis grave
sw-eet countenance ; the homely. genial facE
Ot Ieaàc Riat beamed witl veriluwiing gooý
nature; the grey eyes of Alexanter bullivay
gloei in eaiger -sympathy, while his awholl
atir indicated to observers a powerful desir
to pring to the id of the speaker, and te
invet hin with bis ownp ower of apt at

that ho might be able to slip into "th"eieat
through the split, alse teok tb field. When,
on the 19th ot April, 1875, the votes bving

* been conuted, the declaration of the poil was
made, it was found that the members were-

laCharles Stewart Parnt-l, Home Rulér, 1.7T1;
J. L. Naper, Tory, 902 ; J. T. Hinda, Home

f Ruler, 138, from which figures it will ho een
n that the mass of the electors refused to play
, the game of the common enemy by fighting
, among themselves. , .a
e There was tremendôus rejoicing Royal
d Meath-over tie victoryi. Enthusiasic crowds
n assembled in thousands to:give vent to a
e common îeeling of delight; bonfires IlIazed
e in many quarters; and the populace of Trim.
o in which town the declaration of the Poil
d had been made, having dIscovered Mr. Par-

1 MR. PAENEMLL AND ER8ISOUE'
FATHEBS.

Tough the eeonteit for Dublin colty was
rom the first a hopelss on On t. lme
Rule Sldet t was neert-th..- deemedl jidi-
iuus tà hold a public mneticg in lblin
n support of Mr. -Parnlla cauitidatu'r. If
uth a meeting conld attain no other us'ful
purpose it would at leas introduce the o veecîra
Und uii niknowri politiciau to the -pple lie w a.
-u caume'r tu serve. Accordingly the counitil of
he- hil H e Ru!e League conaveedut- a Meeting
in the Rotudo, far the aftrrnoüon o 0 ihe. %tli
of >iarch. 1874. on the ciasion the roome
was titled, early as wtas tlie hour the plat.
forrn a-as thronige-d witlhi n intietitial and
represenlative asebage, iti-Iling mauiny
memers of Parliament.

As at this meeting Mr. Ihrnt-l mc: -il
mirt appearance belore the pubiec, # i is wvohy
"f somue notice in iis niarrativt. A mong tht'
M. l'.'s jrreeut the nueît pioinient were
libneslt John Mrtm; Isaa hlutti, th-l in
reality as wel ms ini naine hlie trusted leader
of the Irish peopale: A. M. Sullivan, Mitchell
le-inry, and Richard 0 bl (iîaughnesuty. It Wa
prvttty generally knowu bytheim thcat Charles
Ste-Wart Paru-nel was a scion ot the fatnilîy
which lad producel Sir John, the stout and
self-sacrificlng fie of the Union, and Sir
lienry, the lite-long advocate of Catholic
equ-lity; sio thre was great enthuîsia-m amnong
t noue asebnlqedi on that dail in the Rutunao uin
favor of the relit. evof thoste two aworthic, I
who liad come folra3trd to ideatifv hitmself
with the people and theti 1 si. Tie popu.
lat instimitt, whichis l t-t iseldùm wrong lu
publit-altins, liasad seizle on the lait that the
young ma was the iiiiieritor of great re-
plutations and unsullied nernorbî'es' and in.
lerred fromi it that he wouldt folla;w in the
fooutes'eps of hi Is honored predecesom5s and
that, in whatever elte h migtht fait, lie uighlt
le relied on for honesty of purpose. This t
wats the reason why the rouoa was thronged
mi an hour when -rnin thecityl aire usually
uinding their privaite bus;inesst, as -weil as

why t-o deep ai xamtercet wa tahen In the ob-
fert of the meeting.

Ta Mt. A. Ml. Sullivan was comuitted te
duty of proptsing the tir-st resolui, which
warmly approved of the candidature of
Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell. The epteaiker
i aud uttered but a few sentenctes wbe there,
occurred one!of thocse siriking coincitentces,
iratmatic in tbeir etTect, which -la lIl forever
in the memory of be.hollers. Mr. Sullivan
was expreèts;asmg the delight that should be
fiIt and the hotpe that tshouuld bu tiapired by
.eeing le bearurs of bistoric names like that
ef Parnell ruomig bak iuto thte ranks of the
people, when, justt as the sentence aas fin-
uthed, a tall. slender yourg an.t
rame through toe doorway, and, looking
neitber to the right nor the leit, began quietly
uaking lis way thrcugh the crowd towards
he platlorm. Of thuose in the room pro-
aley not a score bad uver se-n him buefore,

nur ever heard bis personal appearance de-
scribedi; yet, by some subtle procest of in.
tuition characteritlic of the Irish mind, it at
rence became known among the mass of the
large gathering that the new arrival, sc unos.
te-ntatiously moving up the room, wasthe
very bearer of a historic name to whot Mr.
Sullivan Lad just referred. It was like the
wtork of magic in its wtionderful suddenntess.
Evtery eye was Oxed on the young man; pe-
plo stoode on tiptoe, and craned their necks to
get a view of him; wbile cheer after cheer
reaounded tbrough the spacious hall, loud and
loingnsuitaiued, and threatening, if not to ritisu
the roof off the place, at least to split the
e-ars of ail lai the assembly. Such a scene
of enthuiiiastlc but not disorderly animation
lut but r.rely witnessed. Eyes brigbtened,
face beamed, bats and bandkercblefs waved
in the air, voices were making themselvei
hoarst, yet ail the while the object of the
de-monstration, with bent head and downcast
eyes, quietly pursued Lis way, as if unconsci-
out of the hnor paid him-or, if consclous,
as though he fet it unfitting to receive po-pu-
lar rewardi befre ha haid done enouîgh to
dtieuervu thoa. Yet Il was plain that bis feel-
iogs' werc deeply moved by lis reception; for
when b stepped on te the pllatform bu
was paie, and lndeed exhibited the ap-
pearance of agitation. When, after the
Irast burlrt f cheering, Mr. Sullivan,
eisaming bl inuterruptud speech, coa-
firmaed the instinct of the audience by saving
that literally awell asfliguratively his friend
Mr. Parnell bad conuo among thum, there was
another enthusiastic outburat, prolonged and
deafeuing; and before i was over som of the
thoughtful present were asking themselves
if a great public career lay not before this
modcst-looking, youthful politician, whose
vety presence, uheralded, unannounced,
could take captive public confidence in a
manner so remarkable. As for the mats, they
waited with impatience for the speech they
expected bia to deliver.

The time came for him to speak, and he
rose to hi' feet to make bis first public deliver-
ance, amid a tempest of cheers. Ali present
saw that he waslaboring under strongem-
tion, for his color came and went, and bis

reasat heaved perceptibly. We can fancy
the thonghts which stirred the fountans cf
feeling wihin hlm te their ver-lest depths,.
Ha hart resolvedi te devovte himself te bis pe-.
pIe, le a-ork for them a-ith all bis mifght ; sud
hure, at the ver> outset of hie career-beforu,
s it werec Le baud yul actually' put lis baud
to the plOugh - waa h. recel fing an
earnest ef the gratitude whbict-heb hius
people are ever ready te lavish on
tall a-ho bave evcun tried honestly' toe
surve themi. No doubt ho knew lthe goodt
dheurtaet Sir John anti Sir Heur>' Parnell hart
paved the ay> for bina te the cote cf the pe-
pie's huarts ; anad ne dotubt, aise, h. oui>' te-
suivet at that moment that he woeuld leave
beind bina at least the tepute et being as
mat-h "a man o! integr-ityv ais an>' one fcie
forefathers. At aIl events, whatever bis
tho<ughts may have been, ho a-as conisiderably'
ununerved ; for a-hon bu began to speak t Iwaas
in brokenx sentences, and ira a voice that fal-
tered a-lth excusa of feeling.

Il as a scone to b. long reme-nbered,.
There, on lhe iront et the platlformu, hby thea
chaiirmian's tabit, ho stoodi, hall, alender, pale,
lofty cf foreheadi, his lIps unquiverng, his
chia fit-m anti resolute-Iooking, hais bosomi la.
bor-ing, blis brow-n eyes flashing over lthe
throng, bis bat-k welli set up, anti indueed w-ith
a carriaige thtat suggested s .mibtary' train-

&tuent expression; Mitchell lHenry, too, fron I
the Ieft of the platform, exi.ibited au uumuis. .,
takably kindly interest la the young sp-aker,1
whose ntiro modesty anud excited feelings a
comuittedi t Impair bis delivery of the
sitihglhtt surging in bis brain. Indeec
ver-y evy was riveted on him, both from the
blettforn and the do,îor of the hall, and, thougit
*' er'at m aiiiny wer.' criticizing unfivorably hi;t
lrxt cefr ais a ¡,uble speaker, it must ba ai-
aittud tuatI hre w mas sonething in bis

appearnce whicl inprtsed every one favor-
atly, for every une, undoubtedly, cheered him
without stint,

Wien the meeting broke rap there was a
.ood deal of di4cission aitmong groups of the
asý.eublage coicerning tLthe chances of the
canidtat success in palîic life. Th ver.-
dirt of manay, Whoi liai noted only his falter-1
ing utterance and his broken sentences, wag,

1lhat young man -will bu a failure. 'Het
ze-ttl spbeak." iut the shrewder, who had L

noted ti-e lirmn eit-up of hig back and theeTe-
so'lutte lirmnaes-s of ounut atnd chin, moret

agely <itserv-il, c There is somein in tlatI
young man. Il itill cone out in time. WaLit
>tei see." Which section wais right ail know
now.

The )uilia countyV election at whici ir.
i',neul a-as a candidate is hardily worth re-

terring to further now than to say thiat, ats
was etxpected, lie wts beaten. The Tories of
tbat conit 1v look carefully after the Parlia-
mentay regise'r, yearI b year; while, on the
other band, bundtredu on hundreds of men
polstiessinag popultr sympathies, and having
the needful electoratl quilificitions, are too
apathetic to take the troubltao attend at re-
vision sesions te setcire their uindoutbtedl
riglt to vote. Il must. suffice to say that0
wheni the pollin:t day haid corae, and conle,
and the votes cat haid been counitel, it wasa
found that Colonel Taylor hatd reeivedf 2,122-
that Mr. alirnell's' tally was ionly 1,1 a1; aniud
conseqiuently that the f rmer had been re-
turnei by a muairity o 1t81.

()ne feaqture of this contested election nicst
ilill retain a stronra interest for the realer. We

acllude t ur. Prnell's; candidatorial addlre to
the constituency. Few people havet ever
drernt if referring te it since his defeat , and
Vet il cannot baut be important te know cai 9
what publicly aunounced prinociples he began
his pOlitical career. rhey futtrisih a sife test
both tof hi honesty i adiaoplting themand ihis
consistency in adhliering te thern. We have
pliesure therefore in reproduilng the inin
portions of thtis asdiresa-:-

.l Upon the great question of lHome iRcule 1
will ley ail rmens eek the restoration to Ire-
land of our domcx'stie Parliament, upon tUe
bastit of the nesolution passed at the Nia
tional C >Uferencc elast Noveiler, and the
priciples of tle Home Rule League, of
which 1 am a member.

, If elertei t Iarliament I will givO tuy
cordial adhlerenedeee to the re-olutions adopted
at til recent conference Of Irishti nembers,
anti will aet iudependently alike of all Eng-

isth parties'
i "l will carnesitlyr endei'eaver te obltain for

Ireland a system of education in ail its
branches-univert>y, intermediate, and pri-
maery--whichl wil ie1 iUprtiaIIy witl ail
religionus denomsiatin, by atrding to every
parent the opportunity of obtaimng for his
child au edicatioi conibined witit hat reli-
glous teaching of which his conscience ap-
proves.

il i believe security for his teniure anl the
fruits of his indnstry te b cequi.ily necessary
te do jutice to the tenant, and t. promoto
the prosperity Of the whol community. I
will thereore support such an extension of
the ancient and tenant-right of llster in ail
itsq integrity, to the otlier parts of Ireland, as
Will secure to the tenant continuous occupa-
tion at fair rents.'

In addition ho promised t work for I a
complete and unconditicnal amnesty ;" and',
atter a graceful reference to the etsutîc maee
by bis relatives, Sir John and Sir Henry. for
the gnod of the Irish people, he concluded : 1

ia IfyOu telectme I wil endeavor, and tbink
I can promise, that no et of mine will iver
discredit the armo whici has been associated
with these rec -Iletions. .

No need to aak no- whether auy act o bis
lis sitce diecredired that name, l hieas ful-
filled both lu lutter and spirit those early
pledges given whon a yourng, untrie-i man.
He ba Asought the restoration of Ireitnd'a do-
mestic Parliament "by ail rneans.' H1e bas
actedt «independently alike of ail English
parties.' He bas net beea 1d la relerence
to the landi question nosl ch tI behin the
door" in regard te the amnesty. lie neg-
lected not the causa of religious equality in
education.

After tie Duiblin election noithing was hcard
of lir. Parnetil by the public till John Mitchel
came over from America, alter bis long exile,
te beard the British lion in bis dun by seek-
lng the representation of Tipperary county.
Two c!rcumstance lin connection with the
event roused Charles Parnell to active sym-
pathy on the rebel candidate's bebalf. One
was the opportuntty given of atriking a
resounding blow against British domination
in Ireland; the other waas the indomitable,
unconquerable spirit Of Mitchel himself, ten
near akin t Mr. Parnell's aown. On this oc-
casion ho mergced from the privacy Into
whilch bu had retired after the Duablin coty
election, la an admirabiy w-ritten lutter to the
paipers, announcing bis heatty apiprobation eft
Mitchel's couirse, and giving £25 tow-ards thb
expenses of the contest w-hich Mr. Stepben
' ioore of Bar'na forceti on " the premier
county ."

Tipperary put Mitchel at the, headl et the
poli by' an immense umajority', but he died.,
alas I in the arms o! vitery'. A t bis funeral
bis brother-ini-law-, political colle'ague, andl
fellow--conavict, John Martin, a-as aetzedl w-ith
a mertal illness, and w-ithin a weetk folloa-ed
him te the grave. Johnt Marl.in's death
took place on the 20th of March, '75. Ireand a
as stricken with sorrow-; but &Heaith counity'

bew-ailedi a special loss, for ln gentle John
Martin sh. hadt a representatve s hoeetand
earnest. as upright andi firoe, as ever chan-

-pionedi the cause of"a Ir-eland a nation" ln
the London Hlonue of Comimons. Te findi a
fittinzg successor fer such a man w-as ne easy
tiak; buit by a happy stroke et fortune Chas,.
Stewart Patnell, having bieen recommendled
by' the ceuncil cf the Houie Rule League,

-was adoptedi as the popular candidate by' a
large representative meeting cf the electorate.
Another Home Ruler, a seolicitor of much local

-infinence, opposed hlm suad a 'Tory gentle-
t mian ef the, ceunty>, beholding a prospect of
f division ln the national ranks, and, fancying

nell walkiug down from the parochial bouse
to bis hont, laid lovingly violent bands on
hlim, carried him in trinîplh reund their own
peciil hionfiro in the lMarker square, and

finally set hIim on the tleid of ; cask tu tpeak
a fewo Vq)tot Ithem. To thoue acquainted
with the lrish nature it isq uunuecessary to say
that no such wild faitniarity woaub have been
taken with hii if, during the course of
Lis canvaeha iLot beoni a popula darling

Mr. Pirnruell 1ii not delay te receive congra-
teulitions tin 1ii u sue l'itriarent ait in
sestlon t t he periodl of li electioa, and,
uoreover, hie G overuiimnent lil just tihen in
bands a Coercion Bill for Iilnd. Mr Joseph
Gillis Biggar htad deoterminel that this pro-
poscd t% rannical enactitent soliulid bo met
with a stiff resistance. Thtrefore ithe new
metner for Meath, wlio meeant aw-rk, net
pleasture, hurried over te London, formally
took bis seat, aud wtasin good tirn to record
his tirst vote a gamt the Coercion till on thi
22nd of April, 1875. As le was in 'Trim on
lite night of the 19th, it is plain that hu &did
not let the grass grow under his feet," to tise
an ex pressive Irish phrase.

'ie struggle over the Coercionliill was
stout and prolcuged. air. Biggar began It.
with the lainous foitr hours' speech which
drove the asseuibleil Couimnons at Wetmin-
ster into afternaîtet îlthies of rage and detpair.
Thia t struggle was ithe tirt tase they hîad got
of wlhat bas since been called 4t Obstruction"
-a Word which mrely expresses briet thatfli
it is within the power or even a few resolute
Irish naemr ers of Parliament ta preveut any
Adinimstration fron having everything its
own way. Tait struggle further showed that
evciA n acore of resalite Irish members could
nt least prevent anything apirîoachinb. to bad
mausuurs for thicir coutntry. it remainel fer
Mr. Parnell attelrar to prove that good
neasurcs cotild alsti bc obtainel by a con-
tiniuei piurtittne of the siaiet method.

Onaly on th tith of A pr*l did the Ibil get
through the flouse of Coiuions, after a con-
scuiuione: of Governmeicnt tiime wtîichi caucsed

in reat Uritau a feeling of positivo dismay.
Thtere were, ef course, a large niuilanber of div-isionst ver the varions amendiienats pro-

pasced : and itbis t le recorded to lhi credit
of (hari'e' Sta-airt Parnell that, even at tire
very oltset of lis parliameentary career, h
was pr-tstent, and took tau Iisi d in every
one of those diviious. O thers theure wru of
his coleaigiues, tuch mare atdvanced in years,
iutintitely Letter known to ite public, and
possessing the îfull coibilence oif tee
coiniding cnstituencies, who were ab-
sent again and again with no
better canse Vta a desire to take thiir ples-
lire in London drawig-roomu. Butbc be tood
up to bis work with a diligence froa wbicb
tlhey might lanve taken examile. The rest of
ti session passed over without anytling re-
m irkuilbo being donc b> the & Ir-li party " in
PaclAiarnmnt ; and during thant period Mr. Par-
neil was by far mere constant in his attend-
,lce than the rmajority of his fhellow meembers.
liIt did net aldress the lOuse, but ee-ployd
himself unitc in mastering its cuimranot.s and
intricate forma, and the ruiles which guide its
course of crocedure.

Now there was a repreusentative o Cork
city, Who, laving been a hot revolutioniit in
'18, bat taiken refuge tnder the smtaris and
dtîripea, and dwelt In America for rmany yeass,
in the practice of bis profession of ciil en-
ginecr. I lving amassed a fortune, tc te-
turned te bis native land, and set up his
habitation on the banks of the beauîtifui Lee.
lie had profited by contact with the shrewd
American mlnad; and wlien lie had observed
the Lonlon Croimons for some time, e came
to a coiclusion which he expressed in pretty
much the following fashion :-

0 You will iever get them t listen ta you
until you begin to take a active an interest
li lEnglish iaffairs ats they take l Irish ones.
1 am to old te have the necesary energy for
the work. Why don't seme of you young
follows try it?"

The man Who sald this was generally
spoken of with affectionato lamiliarity s'
c Houest Joe Bonaynie." Peace te hisalahes!
lie died in the spring of 1876. le loved fIre-
land well, and served lier well ton, and will
be long borne In lier gratefuli nemory.

Charles Parnell heard the saylng, and pou-
dered deeply onit. The noe he thoughtof
it the more il appeared like a revelation,
until at length he determined that, aince the
practised speakers among the Irish members
seeied to shrink frem the labor invoved, h
himself would test the wisdom of J-e Ro-
nayne's diclum. And with tiis view ho set
liniself to lookimg eut for seme Government
measure in wbich he could tke a tremen-
dous interest. lie selected the English
Prisons Bill, which proposet e band over
the management et local prisons to the
executive ; and hei made the selection with a
view te firat modifyiog It te bis de-sires, and
afterwarde Insisting that the Irish Prisons Bill
which was to follo- shoild be modelled on
the precedlent thua afforded. For It occurred
to Mr. Parnell that the time of prosecutions
for sedition in Ireland had not yet paseed
away, and that it would be wise to prepare for
occurrences of the kindt, l tho extant at luat
o! savingthose convicted ofiiedititn from the
inldignities and maltr-atment to which bere-
tfal're they Lad buet invariably subjected in
Irelaind.-Pdot-

Brittaebti rain Trades.

Uit- mta FebruaryI tifsht lîhiii n trade toraa pnt k rie :7- The a-eather during the
pet4 weaek nai ben esenahabe. The rata as
flo e eulv<auI ~ aoiubnig has acli pr-

sownr a-hieat hies been frested, as many tields
a-heure It shociiuihaveuuappeasred sare nearly> bare,

acd r mictwheeeiltua apparc Il le aîh
rulther moe freeilitoughl the~ damp unfaiver-
ablyaectued grinb, aad the lght advatice la
pri e t'lhI le' takn pace onc appca e dry

uilecidy in snme parcasef ahecoîuntry the stooll:
or hormegrown a-huat, n fe-rers' handst are
aîaesi exîau"siedt' Foren sarrived rn eaha

pel. Neverfteless threre has îeen a dlecidedliy
sroniger reellng ira foreigni whcat, particulasr-

de-rau a-aits exporlencedla r varletlt sa
aliance ofat xp(3eeto shilling perquoarter on
the a-eelc, Thise imaprovemnent as due to the
lesaullae afet cfamulr a~rs a dmîniuîtan
lu Franco. Tow-ard ibe close of che w-eek
there a-as a lack cf aimtion, both ta Luondlon

prices fer resi and w-htea a-heat wera fully
riiitainufed, Maîze onm the spot oa-ag1

lsexirca sc"arcly. irnpr ves atlubI- 'Pe
ligbt. There as greit firmnesar, i th early

oat f nleactk lrg carg frd -ne
fezia 61 ri r, e ernF-t-t -Tho e has b aL

a aieler tone since, oewine to adviceso resieVr
rces frm Amtertic and the continent. -Malze

b en n d eman t 2 lad uernaluid
Aicrihicr.an rd the colusi. aus leaaed of
it at tbat rice Wheat for shipncut *tM
be luIn nettl e request. anci a ,arger bust-
ness -s aione l tI Iluan for somem.eime patt
perrillarliln aAiîastralai. Ti,.e qauccateonalIn
A inerica for red winter are sill niaove the level
of tal<maa- ket. 'There a-as su actIve innctl> or
riaizeat tanutiSSa. Tliu tlps 'nr lsh a-ueut
nacir iak awo ut8 100 qs ai 41s 7d par qr. against
D29 9ars at 38-1 id -r qr for the cnrre-pend%,n
weekh4t ver The imperts Intelie iTnytt
Ktngfictt durt ihe ,week e ctiiEruArY7thae986,132 ca-te cf a-huat.arad 197.)2L ca-la cf
ilacr."

-The toal nIumber tofimmigrantî landed
a tCausle Gardei, New York, durinig the past
wk vaR a74,n e a-ch 640 arriveil Stur-

dey; 320 en the France. froi Havre, 245 on

the Westphalia, froma Hambarg, and 75 on the
AbysInia, from Liverpool.


